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Littleton IV
MISS LUCY

Mr. J. H. Bridgers of Hendersor
was the Sunday guest of Mr. anc

Mrs. C. G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mohorn, Mrs

J. B. Boyce and Mr. and Mrs. N. E

Mitchell visited relatives in WarrentonSunday.
Mrs. Ola Mae Gardner, Miss

Bertha Mae Newsom and Mr. Jesse

King motored to Greenville Sunday.
Miss Ploy Brewer spent last week

at her home in Monroe.
Mr. Harry Cassada of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end at his

home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riggan, Mrs.

C. P. Ellis and Mrs. Ozella Keeter

motored to Oxford Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Jenkins spent Tuesday

in Rocky Mount.
Mesdames M. W. Ransom, M.

Nelson, B. L. Rives and Miss MarthaRansom spent Wednesday and
.»« -1 a

Thursday in Kicmnuuu.

Messrs. Chas. Allen Jones, BrantleyAcree, Dennis Rose, and Horace
Palmer attended a Valentine Ball

given by the Rocky Mount Cotillion
Club Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Vick and Miss

Frances Vick visited relatives in

South Hill Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Alexander and Miss

Annie Alexander returned Saturday
from Scotland Neck where they
have been visiting relatives for a

few weeks.
Mr. C. H. Lambeth spent Monday

and Tuesday in Norfolk.
Mesdames G. T. Vick, M. P. Cassada,L. S. Slade and Miss Dolly

Daniel visited relatives in Macon

Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames H. P. Robinsont J. M.

Mohorn, M. Nelson and Horace Palmermotored to Durham on Wednesdayof last week.
Mrs. Bessie L. Cawthorne of Wilmingtonvisited friends in LittletonThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and

daughters, Misses Carrie Tucker
and Marv Emma Smith, of Norfolk
were the week end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Moore.
Mr. George Ragland of Marion

was a vjsitor in town Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Shaw returned Thursdayto her home in Rocky Mount

after spending several days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Perry.
Mr. Willis Stallings of Chapel

Hill spent Sunday at his home here.
Miss Margaret Regan of Laurinburgspent last week end with Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Parker.
Mr. H. L. Jones of Rich Square

was a week end visitor in town.
Mrs. Harry Midkiff, who has been

visitftlg her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Warren, returned Sunday to
her home in Chase City, Va.
Miss Lucy Fortescue and Mrs. Ola

Mae Gardner spent Friday in Norfolk.
Messrs William Spivey and Frank

Brown of Jackson were visitors in
town Sunday.
Mr. Clinton Smith of Raleigh

spent the week end at his home
here.
Miss Margaret Faison spent last

week end at her home in Faison.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and

Miss Elizabeth Moore of Edenton
were the Sunday guests of Misses
Elizabeth and Carrie Helen Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Joyner of
Cypress Chapel, Va., visited relativesin town Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Stokes motored

to Battleboro Sunday.
Mesdames Horace Palmer, a. a.

House and N. E. Mitchell spent Fridayin Rocky Mount as the guests
of Mrs. O. B. Moore.
Miss Annie Tucker Moore of

Franklinton spent the week end

with her parents, Mr and Mrs. C,

G. Moore.
Mr. Thurman Warren of Raleigh

spent the week end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Whitehead

of Richmond were the week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Vick

LITTLETON P. T. A. MEETS
The Parent Teachers Associatior

met in the school auditorium or

Tuesday afternoon. The meeting wa:

opened with the Lord's prayer, aftej

which the secretary read the min

utes of the last meeting. Mrs. A

M. Newsom gave a chapter from thi

study book, "Character Training.'
Little Miss Blair Myrick recite;
"A Boy's Mother." Miss Floy Brew
er read an article, ''Starting Lifi
With a Handicap", and Miss Kstem

Isles, a poem, "Common Ground.'
Following the program the busi

ness was taken up. Mrs. J. W. Wood
the treasurer, gave reports includ
ing the finance and lunch roon

committees. The association vote(
to send Miss Lucy Leach $2.50 t<

help buy glasses for children ii
the county who need them and ar

unable to *get them. Mr. Coopc
i asked that the Association assum

the responsibility of paying fo
achievement tests for children un

able to pay for same. The secretar

read a card of appreciation fror

Mrs. P. A. Johnston for the ex

pression of sympathy from the as

sociation at the time of the deat
of her father.
Due to so much sickness in th

community, the attendance was ui

Warrenton, North Caro
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i usually small. Upon counting, il
1 was found that the first grade hac

the best representation of parent'
. present.

Calvary-Thelma Items
Mrs. Jack Batchelor of Roanoke

Rapids spent several days with relativeshere this week.
Mr. Joe Mitchell spent Sunday at

home with his parents.
Mr. M. A. Sillery of Durham

spent the week end at home.
Mr. F. C. Myrick was a Sunday

visitor in Enfield with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Myrick of

Weldon were Sunday visitors with
his parents here.
Mrs. Mary Vincent of Rosemary

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
H. C. Myrick.
Calvary School reopened Monday

after having: closed two weeks on

account of sickness in the community.
The Young Peoples Division will

have their regular Devotional exercisesSunday evening at 7:30
o'clock.
Messrs. Ernest Bobbitt and Frank

Newsom were Sunday visitors at
Bhaws.
Mrs. R. W. Hamill spent one day

this week in Weldon.

Palmer Springs Items
Miss Lizzie Palmer recently spent

several days in Richmond.
Miss Lucile Gillespie was the

guest of Miss Mary C. Hayes last
TVinrcHijv rno'Vit"..
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Mr. and Mrs. Evans Coleman of
Wise visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Newell last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker and

children of South Hill spent the
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Tucker.
Mrs. Helen Hudgins of Fortress

Monroe and Mr. Jacobs of Langley
Field were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tanner and Miss Harriett
Hudgins over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Duke and V.

E. Newell of Richmond were wreek
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Newell.
Miss Rosa Tucker, Mrs. Don Williamson,Mr. Albert Tucker and

Mr. Jake Tanner of Washington,
D. C. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Tanner.
Mrs. Susie Tucker of Washington,

D. C. who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Tanner and
Mr. Bob Tanner returned with
them Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs A. P. Harding. Billie

Harding and Dudley Pendleton of
Richmond spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Newell.
Mr. C. B. Hendrick, Mrs. CourtnayGilmore, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Hendrick spent Sunday in Richmondwith their sister, Miss Lizzie
Hendrick.
Miss Evelyn Daniel of South Hjll

spent the week end with Miss Helen
Mae Newell.
Mrs. Paul Palmer and Russell

Palmer visited Mrs. Rosa Fitts at
Macon one day last week.
Friends of Mr. J. A. Kimball will

be glad to know that he is rapidly
imp: oving after a very serious accidentin which he v^as badly hurt,
when his car overturned one day
last week.

Inez Items
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Alston of Hollisterspent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Benson.
Mrs. Marvin Aycock and niece,

Miss Elizabeth visited Mrs. W. A

l Benson last week.
Miss Annie Miles Harris of Cedar

Rock spent the week end with her
[ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris
[ Mrs. Olivia Stallings and son
Wallace of Embro visited Mrs. S. B
Fleming Sunday.

Rev. John Lambert and Mr. Elimer Davis were dinner guests in
i the house of Mr. and Mrs. L. H
5 Benson Sunday.
r Mrs. W. A. Benson and Misses
. Hazel and Patsy Benson visited ir

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H
; Benson Sunday afternoon.
" Misses Catherine and Rosalie
i Brown visited Mrs. Coleman lasf
. week.

3 Miss Julia Hamlet of Hollistei
j spent the week end with her sister
" Mrs. Foster King.

Miss Evelyn King of Arcoh
spent the week end with her coulsin, Helen Ayscue.

\ Miss Elsie Ayscue of Hollistei
1 visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs

3 B. O. Ayscue Sunday.
3 Mr. James Thomas Benson i:

e spending this week at Hollistei
r with his sister, Mrs. E. J. Alston,
e Mrs. George King visited he'
r sister, Mrs. W. A. Benson one da:
- last week.
y -

n Ninety-nine per cent of the lan:
- grown to tobacco in Person count;

has been signed under reductioi
h contracts for 1934 and 1935, report

the farm agent.
e
i- Renew your subscription.
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NEW HAVEN: ... To Raymond
" Ducky "'"^Pond (above) former
star athlete for Old Eli, goes the
job as head football coach at Yale
this year. The appointment of a
new football coach this year brought
forth great controversy among Yale
tnen.

More Red Meat
TVTOl n M
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Every basic crop producer has
ample opportunity to provide himselfand his tenants with plenty of
red meat, milk, and dairy products,
now that the crop adjustment programis under way, says L. I. Case,
animal husbandman at State College.
With the reduction of basic crops

such as cotton, tobacco, corn, hogs,
wheat, and the like, certain acreagesmust be set aside. Much of the
land thus retired is suited for pasture,Case says, and should be used
as such.
Case advises the use of beef cows

that are fairly good milkers. In
this way, the landowner may be
provided with all the milk and
cream his family needs and at the
same time be able to raise calves
into good beef animals.
Beef that is not consumed fresh

after the slaughter can well be
canned for consumption throughout
the year. Beef produced 011 the
acreages retired from the productionof basic crops cannot be marketed,Case warned.
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needed for each cow. A ton and a

half of hay and 12 bushels of corn,
or the equivalent, should also be
provided for each animal.
Case urged farmers to seed pasturelands where they do not alreadyhave a good stand of grasses.

On loamy soils of the Coastal Plain
a seed mixture of carpet grass, 10
pounds; lespedeza, 15 pounds; and
dallis grass, 5 pounds, has proved
good.
On coarse, dry, sandy soils the

following mixture is good, Bermuda
6 pounds; dallis grass, 6 pounds
and lespedeza, 18 pounds. On black
peaty soils blue, grass and herds
grass with lespedeza are good.

No Cash Crop On
Withdrawn Land

Dean I. O. Schaub of State Collegehas explained the following
points in regard to growing crops
on land retired from cultivation
under the crop reduction contracts.
The contracts allow farmers to

use the rented acres to grow feed,
food, soil-building, or erosion preventioncrops, provided none of
them are offered for sale.
Since the contracts also specify

that the growers are not to increaseany of their other salable
crops when they reduce the one

covered by the contract, a number
of growers have gotten the idea
that it will be all right to grow a

cash crop on the rented acreage
so long as they do not increase the
total amount of that crop.
In other words, the dean said,

if a farmer heretofore has been
growing tow acres of garden truck
for sale, he may grow the same

amount of truck, but not on the
rented acres.
To do so would be a violation of

i the contract, the dean emphasized.
Likewise, growers cannot shift a

part of their cotton crop to land re.tired from tobacco acreage or part
l of their tobacco crop to land re.tired from cotton, even though the

total acreage of each crop is not
i increased thereby.
i The contracts specify that a cer.tain amount of land is to be retiredfrom the production of cash
» crops. The land and no other must
; be set aside as the rented acreage.
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HE WARREN RECOR
Says Growers
Have Opportunity
To Improve Land

Cotton growers who participate
in the acreage reiuction program

have the opportur.ity of a lifetime
to improve the fertility of their
land by Ranting soil-building crops
on the acreage retired from cotton

production according to Dean I.
O. Schaub, director of the State

College agricultural extension service.
The contract provides that the

rented acres may be used for the
following purposes: "Soil improvementcrops, erosion preventing
crops, foccl crops Jor consumption
by the producer on his farm, feed
crcps for livestock or livestock productsfor consumpti#n or use by
the producer on his farm, fallowing
or such other uses as may be permittedby the secretary of agricul-
ture."
Much of the farm land in this

state has been allowec to run down
through lack of care tnd the growingof the same crop year after
year without returning to the soil
the elements taken out by the crop,
the dean {jointed out.
The object of enriching the soil

is not to increase production, but
tn on a hia thp farmers to grow with
ess labor the amount of produce he
can sell profitably. Thus, they can

make more net profit on their crops
ancl also have more time for other
purposes.
Most of the legumes are advisable

soil-building crops, and can also be
used for feed. Among them are:

lespedeza, soybeans, cowpeas, sweet
clover, kudzu, velvet beans, alfalfa,
vetch and crotalaria.
Those best suited for spring plantingare cowpeas, soybeans, velvet

beans, and lespedeza. In the fall
the best crops are hairy vetch, and
smooth vetch. Austrian winter peas,
crimson clover, and burr clover. Alfalfashould be seeded in August or

September. On sandy soils crotalaria,velvet beans, hairy vetch, and
smooth vetch are particularly suited.The other crops mentioned do
best on a heavier type of soil.
Legumes are of especial importancefor their ability to utilize nitrogenfrom the air through bacteriacontained in nodules or tubercieson their roots. The result is

» J_ J X . £

an increased proiein content 01

these plants which enriches the
soil.

irhese crops should be turned
under when possible so that the full
benefit of their soil-building qualitiesmay be obtained.
A vital point in enriching the

soil with legumes is providing the
soil with the bacteria, if it is lacking'.Legumes in soil without the
proper bacteria will have to derive
the: nitrogen from the soil instead
of from the air and will not thrive.

If no legumes have been planted
on the land for some years, there
is a strong possibility that bacteria
is lacking and soil from land on
which legumes have been grown
should be liberally mixed with the
legume seed before it is planted.

ITie bacteria content of a soil on
which legumes are growing can be
determined by pulling up a legume
plant and looking at the roots. If
nodule are found, there is bacteria
in the soil.
Soybeans require their own kind

of bacteria and new soil cannot be
innoculated with soil from fields
on which other types of legumes

l « n-n 1 j
nave ueen grown, me oaciena ior

alfalfa and burr clover are interchangeable;likewise are those for
crimson and white clover, those for
vetches and field peas, and those
for velvet beans, crolataria, cowpeas
and lespedeza.
The soil for innoculation purposes

should be free from noxious weeds
and it should be taken from the
surface after the first half inch has
been brushed aside. If the grower
prefers, he may spread the innoculatingsoil on the new field at the
rate of 200 to 400 pounds an acre

instead of mixing it with his seed.
II' part of the legumes are used

for feed crops, the manure from the
animals thus fed are especially rich
in nitrogen and hence of great fertilizervalue. Legumes also are excellentfeed for growing animals and
for milk and beef production.
Another important step in growinglegumes is for the farmers to

grow their own seed. The proper
amount of good seed is hard to buy
from year to year. After a farmer

ir o nniiniiin nn
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[ Babe's BirthdayBnng^T^i

NEW YORK: . . . Here baseba
Herman (Bambino-Babe) Ruth on
with Mrs. Ruth to the start 0/ his tw
Ruth and family are now in Florida
the new season.

has started legume production, it
should not be difficult for him to
harvest his own seed, Dean Schaub
brought out.
Legumes also prevent erosion and

may be used for this purpose as well
as that of soil-building. However,
if the farmers so desire, they may
p:ofitably plant pasture grasses for
their livestock and also control the
erosion.
The best time to seed grasses is

in the fall, although spring seedingswill be successful if the ground
pedeza should be sown in the early
spring.
The quantity of seed needed dependsupon the size of the seed,

is not too wet and care is taken
its purity, its germination, and how

heavy a stand the grower wishes.
For poor but well-drained soils a

good mixture for seeding at th<*
rate of 20 pounds per acre is composedof: orchard grass, 30 per cent,
red top, 20 per cent; timothy 10 per
cent, and lespedeza, 40 per cent.
For wet or poorly drained soils

a mixture of 30 per cent timothv,
50 per cent red top, and 20 per cent
alsike clover sown at the rate of
15 pounds to the acre is good.
Good stands of bermuda grass

may be started by scattering small
pieces of soil in shallow furrows at
intervals of two or three feet and
pressing the dirt around them witn
the feet. This may be done at any
time from April to August inclusive.

Fruit is an important part of a

well regulated diet and it would be
well if growers who do not have orchardsto devote part of the rented
acres to fruit production, Schaul:
6aid. Apples, peaches, plums, cherries,pears, persimmons, figs strawberries,grapes and other fruits
should be erown on every farm.
The setting out of pecan trees

along streams and by the roadside
\vill serve the double purpose of
providing the shade trees and producingnuts.
When the fruit and nut trees beginto bear, the cotton contracts

will have expired and the produce
not consumed at home may be marketed,as there will be no restrictionsthen on the product of the
acres now rented to the secretary
of agriculture.

There is a good need for mort

farm gardens and an improvement
of existing gardens, the cean said.
A wide variety of vegetables will
not only round out the farmers
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diet, but will aisc reduce the cost
of supplying their families with
food.
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a good, rich, sandy loam over a

clay subsoil that is well diaincd.
Gardens should be planted, if possibleon level land. If sloping ground
must be used, then it would be best
for the growers to terrace the land
to prevent washing.
Manure is the best garden fertilizer.The manure should be plowed

under and given a chance to mix
well with the sol. before garden
crops are planted, although it is nor

essential that a long period elapse
from the time of the spreading the
manure to the time of planting.

.
"> ^7HAM! . . Chilean

£ 'JfrN Natural Nitrate, the

r ItlF l world's only natural ni\
V IwyftJ trate fertilizer.is

j \ \ (M Hasted from the ground,
1\ \ J Wjjy. refined and shipped to

V \«JI tig./ you. You put it back into

f the ground on your farm

where it fairly works
wonders on your crops,

j \rNTV^i| It is as natural as the
Mm seeds you plant.
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££2) NITROGEN. YES /'"N,
ofS" AND THOSE

\XSjST ^IMPURITIES^^NAJ.v

CHILEAN NATURAL NITRATE IS
NITROGEN PLUG-NITROGEN, PLUS
THE NATURE.GIVEN "IMPURITIES"
SUCH AS IOOINE, CALCIUM,
POTASSIUM, SODIUM, BORON,
MAGNESIUM, ETC.
EACHOFTHESE IS PLANT FOOD
IN ITSELF.
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PAY, FEBRUARY 23, Ity^B1 vises farmers to planUiuh^den were: rhubarb, wJ£'1 cabbage, kaie, broccoli, cqW^B |jbrussels, peas, beans, tomatoes^^B 1i plant, sweet com, cucumbers, \1 melon, watermelon, potatoes, j^^B 1potatoes, onions, parsnips,11 cauliflower, parsley, endives, ^ Ifishes, carrots, turnips, and spir^^B I1 Ridgeway Items l
\ Mr. and Mrs. Will Lassiter m1|Mrs. George Tyler were recent tw
I Mrs. A. P- Read visited at ^^B^Ihome of Mrs. C. Polar Friday. ^B.. di1 Miss Sarah Petar visited aHf1Henderson Wednesday. ^Btet.\Miss Katherine Baxter was u^Bhome over the past week end. 0

CARD OF TH.VVRS ^B.e U1 We wish to thank the people c!1Littleton for the many acts ot aS.\ness shown us during onrt

I ucicav emeiic.
Sam Perry and Family
CARD OF THANKS ^Re l'

We extend hearty thanks to o'«^K Ifwhite and colored friends forvisitation during my husbands ski.Iness and death. We greatly appriBciated it and will ever he ader of your kindness and genera
ALICE STAINBACK and Fa^^fcetii

. ^B Mo)Perquimans county cotton greva^Ry oreceived over $6,000 last week a^Rdr.loans on their opiion cotton. ^Bth 1

Cumberland county cotton grot.^Re alers will plant an increased ac:eu>^Rlr.' to wilt resistant seed this seaat^Rthe

. ^

^u<l| /|fc\| B
GEN. ROBT. E. LEE GRADUATED
FROM WEST POINT (2N»- IN HIS en?

CLASS OF 46) THE YEAR EE; If V

FORE THE FIRST SHIPLOAD OF Smi'
v CHILEAN NITRATE SAILED INTO Bum
- A VIRGINIA P0RT-I830 Bj
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